Virginia M. "Ginger" Parsons
February 12, 1953 - June 25, 2017

Hampton – Virginia M. “Ginger” Parsons, 64, of Hampton, passed away peacefully on
June 25, 2017 after a long and difficult battle with lung cancer.
She was born in Lowell, MA on February 12, 1953 the oldest daughter of the late Richard
and Virginia “Ginny” (Stouffer) Quinn.
Ginger was a champion of her family, always out front and supportive of their endeavors.
She was always by their side through all of life's celebrations and hardships. Ginger
specifically spent much of her time focused on the care and raising of her son Michael,
who has cerebral palsy, and was a continued advocate for special needs children in the
seacoast area.
Ginger is survived by Allan, her loving husband of 37 years; sons, David Parsons, Jason
Parsons and his wife Milissa, Michael Parsons, Matt Parsons and his wife Jessica;
grandchildren Jonathan, Makayla, Kellan and Colton. Allan and Ginger welcomed their
niece Kati into their home 4 years ago, where she quickly became a daughter. She is also
survived by her sisters, Sharon Vinecombe and husband Brad, Judith Labednick and 11
nieces and nephews.
Ginger cherished her close friendships, some developing as a child and lasting 60 years.
At Ginger’s request a private celebration of her life is planned. In lieu of flowers, donations
may be made to the Seacoast Cancer Center at Wentworth-Douglass Hospital, c/o Amy
Bessnow, MD, 789 Central Avenue, Dover, NH 03820.

Comments

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Ginger's passing. I had no idea she was battling this horrid
disease. I will fondly remember our times together. My heartfelt thoughts and prayers
go out to her family.

susan van arsdale - July 07, 2017 at 06:38 AM

“

I will always remember our fun Parsons family times with you at holiday parties,
summer get-togethers, weddings and visits. And my daughters enjoyed adding a
female presence to your household in their teen years spending summer weeks with
you. I laughed when you told me you would never shoe shop with Erica again. Those
summers helping with Michael encouraged Kirsten to become a physical therapist.
We know you are at peace now and your spirit will be with us always!
Love, Cindy

Cindy Brown - June 30, 2017 at 11:09 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Virginia M. "Ginger" Parsons.

June 30, 2017 at 09:16 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear about your loss....
-Tim Lannan

timothy lannan - June 29, 2017 at 11:55 AM

“

To Ginger's family:
I am so very sorry for your loss. I knew Ginger as a friend a long time ago and have
never forgotten her. Rest in Peace, Ginger...you deserve it. Martha

Martha Miller - June 28, 2017 at 10:07 PM

“

Your smile will be forever. Thinking and praying for the family in this most difficult
time. May God grant you peace.

Robert Vershon - June 28, 2017 at 08:39 AM

“

Tina Holmes lit a candle in memory of Virginia M. "Ginger" Parsons

Tina Holmes - June 27, 2017 at 04:50 PM

“

“

I am thinking of all of you during this difficult time.
Tina Holmes - June 27, 2017 at 04:51 PM

Mary Jo Benosky lit a candle in memory of Virginia M. "Ginger" Parsons

Mary Jo Benosky - June 27, 2017 at 03:59 PM

“
“

My thoughts and prayers are with you during this very difficult time.
Mary Jo Benosky - June 27, 2017 at 04:01 PM

So sorry to hear this,you are all in our thoughts and prayers
The Ajemian family
maryellen ajemian - June 27, 2017 at 06:27 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Mark & Denise Poulin - June 30, 2017 at 04:01 PM

